St Edmund’s Remembrance Cross
+ Through this cross we honour and remember all those who have
sacrificed themselves to secure and protect our freedom
+ We are proud to support the national movement led by The Royal British
Legion marking 100 years since the end of WW1 and say “Thank you” to
all who served, sacrificed and changed our World during WW1
We will be holding a special Community Act of Remembrance by this cross on
Sunday 11th November. Everyone is welcome to attend:
10.45 – Gather around cross
10.50 - Arrival of 19th Purley Scouts Group Parade
10.55 – Welcome and laying of wreaths
11.00 – Two minutes silence
Followed by Tea/ Coffee/ Biscuits in Hall
There is also a short service in the Church starting at 10.00 a.m. – All are
welcome to attend

If you wish to remember a family member or loved one who fell in conflict feel
free to write their name on a small cross (available from Royal British Legion
Poppy sellers) and place it at the base of this cross

Donations to the Royal British Legion and The RRA’s Poppies on Lampposts
initiative can be made the RRA’s website (www.riddlesdownresidents.org.uk)

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old,
Age shall not weary them nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun, and in the morning

We will remember them

IN FLANDERS FIELDS
In Flanders' fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place: and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders' fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high,
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders' Fields.

